Yeah Baby!!! We’re back in Business!
Get Your JAPOW fix this season by working with us.
We have a number of positions working out of our Hakuba
Base Camp Office.
Mostly in guest services, helping people on their arrival or
departure in Hakuba.
You can work as much or as little as you like, but we only give
free accommodation to those working 30 hours a week or
more.
A typical day will start at 07:30, where you will assist visitors
to our office to get on the right bus to the ski resorts. From
there you will probably take our first bus across to our
Nagano hub, where all the action takes place. There you’ll
help people make their transfers before heading back to
Hakuba and your day is done.
For those wanting to work nights, you can start work at 10PM
and head over to Nagano to meet the shuttles coming in from
the airports and help people get on their way to other ski
resorts.

Who are we looking for?








Hardworking reliable people
Bright personalities
Dedication to customer service
Punctual people
People who know work is work and don’t slack off
People with visas (Working Holiday, Spouse, PR
etc…)
People who can work from mid-Dec until mid-Mar

What we offer







Wages from 1,000yen an hour (1,800yen an hour
for night work) . Paid twice a month in cash.
Private or shared rooms in our staff dormitory (free
for those who work 30 hours a week or more / we
do charge a small fee to cover heating)
Welcome Party!!
Help with your documents if we needed
Free transfers on Nagano Snow Shuttle Buses

Interviews will be held online. If you are interested please
send a resume to NaganoSnowShuttle@jhntravel.com

On some days you may even have to head down to Tokyo to
meet VIPs, or escort groups.
We do run several accommodation properties, so you may
have to help with cleaning on occasions.
Nothing is overly stressful, but you’ll be busy so the days will
fly.
So come join the team!
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